Tuition fees SRH University Heidelberg
(effective for all applications from December 1, 2018)
Bachelor’s degree programmes
International Business (Bachelor of Arts)

Master’s degree programmes

Monthly payments
670 €

Monthly payments

Applied Computer Science (Master of Science)

750 €

Big Data and Business Analytics (Master of Science) full-time (120 ECTS)

790 €

Big Data and Business Analytics (Master of Science) part-time (90 ECTS)

720 €

Dance Movement Therapy (Master of Arts)

690 €

General Management and Leadership (Master of Arts)

770 €

Information Technology (Master of Engineering)

770 €

International Business and Engineering (Master of Engineering)

770 €

International Management and Leadership (Master of Arts)

770 €

International and Comparative Business Law (Master of Laws)

770 €

Music Therapy (Master of Arts)

690 €

Water Technology (Master of Engineering)

770 €

One-time registration fee 750 EUR
1,000 EUR for applicants from countries with visa obligations
Pre-payments

Applicants from countries with visa obligations need to pay at least one year in advance. The payment of tuition fees depends on the degree programmes.

Academic leave

For leave of absence there is an administration charge of 50 EUR (exceptions: parental leave/illness/care).

General Provisions
Students are required to pay a one-time registration fee of € 750 at the beginning of the degree programm for students not required to have a visa. This applies to all degree programmes. Students who complete a Bachelor’s
degree at an SRH university and then immediately begin a Master’s degree programm are exempted from this fee. It also does not apply for participants in a module programm or auditing students. For students required to have a
visa, the registration fee is € 1,000.
Tuition fees and advance payments
The monthly tuition fees cover all regular courses and events associated with the degree programm in which the student is enroled as well as the language courses offered by the university. Fees must be paid monthly for the full
duration of the degree programm, and at a minimum for the standard study period (Regelstudienzeit).

❙ Students applying for a Bachelor’s degree programm who are subject to a visa requirement are required to pay the tuition fees for one year in advance. Following the end of the first year of study, an additional advance payment will be required for the remaining duration of the programm. The payment for the remaining years of study is due two months before the end of the first year of study.
The same applies to the newly-introduced master’s degree programmes for the first three years after their introduction.

❙ Students and student applicants of existing master’s degree programmes subject to a visa requirement pay in advance for the full standard study period. For residency reasons, leave cannot be granted for a voluntary internship
to students required to have a visa. Any other planned leave must be agreed in advance with the responsible authority for the residency permit.

❙ Leave cannot be granted during mandatory internship periods because mandatory internships are a required component of the study programm and form part of the standard study period. If a student completes a voluntary
internship without having been granted leave during this period, normal study fees apply.

Discounts
The tuition fees for the standard period of study may be reduced if
... the student has a sibling who is attending or attended SRH University Heidelberg,
... the student has a spouse who is attending or attended SRH University Heidelberg,
… a close family member (parents, children, spouse) of the student is employed by a SRH company for a duration or at a wage above the threshold defined as “marginal” (“geringfügig),
... the student has completed a Bachelor’s degree at SRH University Heidelberg and has now been accepted to a Master’s degree programm.
In such cases, a discount of 10% will be applied to the tuition fees for the standard period of study.
All employees of SRH University Heidelberg are eligible for a 25% employee discount to the tuition fees for the standard period of study in cases in which the student is employed by SRH University Heidelberg for a duration or at a
wage above the threshold defined as “marginal” (“geringfügig”) and the relevant supervisor believes that the studies are compatible with the employment.
>> The abovementioned discounts may not be combined, nor applied in combination with in-house scholarships.
Scholarship rules
The current rules governing scholarships at SRH University Heidelberg are either publicly available on the university website during the scholarship application period or can be requested from Central Student Services at SRH University Heidelberg.
Module programm/Auditing students
Participants in a module programm pay a fee of € 150/credit point (ECTS) corresponding to the credit points of the module in which they are enroled.
Auditing students pay a fee of € 120/credit point (ECTS) corresponding to the credit points of the class/module they are auditing. This is only possible if the capacity of the class/module (maximum number of participants) is not
exceeded due to the auditing student’s participation and the applicable fees are paid in advance upon conclusion of the contract. Auditing students are not eligible to participate in examinations.
Otherwise, the provisions of the enrolment agreement and the programm-related statutes of SRH University Heidelberg apply at all times.
Issued by decree of the University Council of SRH University Heidelberg on October 18, 2018.
Adrian Thöny, Managing Director of SRH University Heidelberg | Prof. Dr. Carsten Diener, President of SRH University Heidelberg
Important information (disclaimer): This translation is intended to provide information on fee-related matters to non-German speakers. Only the German version of the scale of fees is legally binding.

